
                       

Please note  - There may be small ingredient changes made to this menu depending on supply and availability nearer to the time. All prices 
include VAT. A service charge of 12.5% will be applied for all group bookings against your food bill only. Any additional service charge you would 
like to leave for the staff after your event is discretionary. All gratuities are distributed among the team. If you have any food or drink allergy or 
intolerance and would like to know about any allergenic ingredients in our food or products, please speak to a member of our team before 
placing your order. Whilst we do our very best to accommodate you, unfortunately we cannot guarantee that our kitchens (nor those of our 
suppliers) are 100% allergen free. 

Christmas Day 

£75 Adult | £35 Children 

Start 

Pressed pheasant, ham hock and wild mushrooms, apple and celeriac remoulade, crostini 

Honey glazed pork cheek, balsamic shallots, port reduction 

Devon crab cakes, brown crab mayo, Nashi pear, lime, coriander  

Caramelised cauliflower soup, roasted Winchester cheese cauliflorets, lemon burnt butter, nasturtium (v) 

____________________________________________ 

Grapefruit and bergamot sorbet (vg) 

_____________________________________________ 

Main 

Roast Cumbrian turkey, ballotine of leg, herb stuffing, pigs in blankets,  bread sauce, proper gravy 

Roast venison, thyme bone marrow and redcurrant sauce, horseradish mash, brandy cream mushrooms 

Roast Southsea cod loin, buttery mash, mussel and prawn dill cream sauce 

Jerusalem artichoke and salsify pithivier, chestnut parfait, artichoke purée , truffled mushrooms (vg) 

_____________________________________________ 

Sides to share 

Rosemary and garlic roast potatoes | Sticky caramelised parsnips and carrots |                                             

Sprouts and chestnuts | Savoy cabbage and bacon | Cranberry sauce | Horseradish 

_____________________________________________ 

 

Dessert 

Traditional Christmas pudding, too much brandy and custard 

Dark chocolate tart, burnt clementine purée, vanilla cream  

Caramelised apple and pear, boozy sultanas, coconut almond crumble, Madagascan vanilla ice cream (vg) 

Colston Bassett blue cheese, truffled honey figs, roast pecans, crackers 

________________________________________________ 

Mince Pies | Tea and Coffee 

________________________________________________ 

 


